Abington Lawn Tennis Club
Covid Rules
2metres apart at ALL times.
Please do NOT compromise the safety of others.
The LTA website has the latest guidance for Venues and Players. Please read it
BEFORE coming to the club. If you can see any possible safety improvements
please implement them and tell me (Tim 01604 706405)
Here are some rules that you MUST follow but please use your common sense and
follow all government guidance for your own safety and for those around you.
PLAYING TENNIS
1. You MUST bring sanitizer and balls if you want to play
2. Singles only unless all players are from same household
3. Singles players may be from different households
4. No club sessions so arrange your games on Whatsapp – “Anyone for Tennis”
5. Last years membership is still valid. New membership year will only start when
we can play doubles and subs will be proportional to the remaining season.
6. To allow the groundsman safe access to work on the courts please play after
2pm if possible.
7. On arrival please close the gate and go directly to a court and sanitize your
hands FIRST.
8. Do not adjust the net heights.
9. Bring your own marked balls and take them away when you leave.
10. There are club balls on the cabin decking. If you use these take them away
and return after more than 3 days.
11. Virus can last 3 days on balls so only re-use after 3 days
12. Do NOT touch balls from another court, just kick them back
13. Do NOT play on adjacent courts unless you have to
14. Do NOT shake hands and keep 2m apart at ALL times
15. Sanitize after play or after closing gate but BEFORE entering your car.
THE CLUB FACILITY RULES;
1. Do NOT use the toilets
2. Do NOT go onto any part of the Bowls Club area
3. Do NOT go inside our cabin or hang around close to it
4. Do NOT socialise before or after your game
5. Open the gate with last years code and keep it closed. Sanitize after gate
use.
6. Close the gate if last to leave then sanitize
7. Groundsman has priority at all times to keep him safe

